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Higl:`esi:   ria^i;..time   lerLLiperature   -October   6t.ri.   &I:d   8t7fi   -72   degrees.
Averag,e   Daytim.e   lemi?era+,ure   -53   degrees,,,
|O-wrest.1Ti8'Li.`Gtime    Eel.i.i-.3e:Liatur£    -octo`iier   14-i;'L`i   -.    39    ii\'.38r`c-.es.
.LA.vera.`¥e   P..:liz::'Li.ttime    Hen._o.rE?lure    -4-2    .doc:res.S.

Beaver   Islc'.nd   hLT`,d.   eleven   daL|rs   of   rain   in   r.`cl.,.:)`De,1.   1.ri-i-,.i:r.   ,9.   t,a.i,al   raiiifall
of  2.29"a      lh.e  maximum  an.ount   of  rain  falling   orl   oiie,   da:r  Tr.ra,s   .80"   on
October  l9th.

Cia,a-':E  CILTB  I:?EWS:      the   Beaver   Isla]rid   `:-a,me   Olu`o  has   planned   an   excellent
cl.inner  iFor  all  yoi.1   hunters  irrho  pla.n  to   get  yolL7.r  buck  on  Beaver  Island.

:1:le7%n:=ItT':`T±L±h`:emL:+a,±dtT::sJ\T5?I-;Jfr:10.:ri-L±6:.;tfg,I:€ho3e-±,Y±n8ff:°Beg,:r:2:;}±;nd
lJorthc-,rn   F`ried   chicken9   witl`|  potatoess   .si.avvy,   cranberr,F   sa`Lice,   cole   slaw,
d.iriner   rollsg    cc)free   and   cal<=e.      3``.rrs.   Mar:.I  Gatliff   eund  pr+rs.   A_f.a  tJlartin   are
in  cliar€3e   oi'  tile  kitchen  and   they  and  the.ir  committee  promise  `you  a  de-
licious   d.-ii.iner.      I.ile   evenlng's   entertaijlment  will   include   tl].e   showing.of
films   from  the   Consei.vation  Department   on  ve`rious   p7£iases   of  'Iiuntii-+,g.

I`he  Game   Club  is  again  awarding  :fp25.00   foi.  the  heaviest   deer  taken  from
the   Islcmd.      Ihe   deer  must  be  weighed     by   th'3   C.tonservation   o=.ficcr   orL   the
C;onserva,t-ion   scale.      Tile   wi.mler  mu.s+.   be   a.  niember   of   tT+rie   .flrame   Club   prior
to  his   shoo-'cing  the  deer.     ./:`.sk  any  of  the   local  merchants  abriiit  mcmber-
sh.ip.     I\Jlenbcrships  will  also  'oe   taken  the   evening  of  t`i'ie   dinner.

i,rernon  Fit,rzpa..trick  informs  u.s  that  the  Conservation  I)eps,rtnent  'i.ias  takcn
another  test  of  3``ox  I..alce   to  determine   the   amo.|int  of  tokicity  roma-ining
in   the  water.     `'iir.   ai`e   sorr3;r   to   report   tTLiat   the   fourtec-Li  brook  trout
placed   in   the   lake   .[i`a.v.e   died,   meaning   thf.i.i;   t?1_e   poison  has   not  yet   disap-.
neared..     Vernon   exDlairis   that   t,`n.ig,   is   due   to   t,he   fa,ct   tliat  the   la,1.<=e   is
rio.t   used  and   t'L'ie   walker  h,3.s   rcTmained   quit-3t,   durilig   tliie   summer  months.      on
rna,in].and   lakes   where   ot'i'].cr  act-ivities   occu.r   such  <?.s   '.r!ocTuting   and   ir\rater
skiing,    the   poisoll   disi?.Itcfgrt.~`;.t`:`,IS   lnu.Ch  :.:lo=L~e   riuickL|,,r.       'j]hcre   ir,   sJcill
some   chance   that  the   2500   .oroolT.   trout  w-ill   be   plrr3c(3,d   in   tih_e   lal`=e   this
year.      I{oi`revero   if  notg    uGhc.}'  i.rill   be   pl5u`nted   :.Ln   tit.e   f3prin£;.      All   trout,
placecl   ln   the   lcrLke,   regard.less   of   Tnrhen   t,hc.`T,r   €),re   .planted,   i`ri].1   be   legal
size  and  ava.ilable   to   the  angler  il.ext  .Year.

.ALrchic   laFreniere9   with,  ml'.Ch  assistancLr3   from  his   hound   dog   "I)uke",   shot
the   £`irst   coyote   of  the   season  ori  OctoTJer  27th.

Rogers   "Deaud  Evvc"   Oarlisle   sliot   ti..ro   pa,rtridge   ThTith   just   one   shot.      He
must  bc.carrying  a  horseshoe  ir}  his  pocket.
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lhere  have  been  a  nlimber  of  reports  of  sighting  of  pheasa,nts  on  Bea,vcr.
Years   ag,og   Twherl  farm-ing  was   dolie  more   extensively,   pheasants  were  very•plentifulg   but  Trrith  t'he   abando-Llment   of  farming,   the  birds  gradually   disaro.
pea,red..     1\Totw-that  we  have  a  number  of  farms   in  operation  againg   perbiaps   +r
can  once  more   enjo.y  ttle   sport  of  hunting  these  ta,sty  birds.

Ihe  six  wild  turkee|rs  released  in  August  at  Angelinc's  Blu.ff  liave  been  seer
nee.r  tov]i_1.      They  appear  health:r  8,nd  have   grovm   considerably.      Since   these
birds  have   done  so  wells   we  are  pleased  to  know  the  Conservation  Depart-
ment  is  planning  to  bring  more  turlceys  to  the  Island.

FJ.r.   a:id  I,?rs.   Fraunk.  `L\Teer  had   an  uii_usual   experience   a.   short   ti.me   ago.      Ihey
kept   fl-fl.d:ii._g   pa-rtiall:,r   eaterl_  rabbits   in   thcii.  garagec      {-,`rie   e-y-[3:?.irig  as
their   car   lights   Shoqj.1.e   in   the   garageg   they   sai^,r  thri-`c   lr?,.I.'``=j',c   ea'Js.      FI.ank
set,   a   `cra-o    for   tl-ie   an:ima.1S   and   to    date   lias    c€!.L`-=,lJi:,``c;cl   +.1,r\;,3.L.ve    .'.if   them9    the
la.rgest,   w-ei,qhing   18   poll:.lids;       CJome   of   these   ca':a   1-i,I.a   .Lcj`fi'i   in   ttr~e   wild9
i,.,rhile   othei^s   wereg   at   o-flo   til..n+c9   famil5r   pots   t-!`iat   ran  awa.y   and   reverted   to
the   wild.     Erg.nll  says   tTie,1,r  grow    to   tremendous   size   in  the  wild  and  are
very  destructive   to   small  €`;ameg   as   tr.`ey  become   excellent  hunters.

E:3)ii':e:=m:uT:Th`Et:#ei2:LSLbo£Lsf;I:Cfo:¥tt,£a€rc:`::n:r:¥ft.££er,a::-£g¥3:E::Eha££
runs  RTortheast  baclc  of  lvliller's  Marsl~i.      P'ii_e   trail  ran  Southeasterly  to   the
middle   of   the   l`Jorth   end   of  the  main  'ood,y   of  Ijal=e   Geries€`,ra~th.      rJhey  also
1?ainted  marks   on  trecs  along  tliis   trail-red.   facing  South-yellow  facing
north.      Ihese  marl:s   are   close   enough  t,ogetl-;.er  arid  large   enouQ`h  that  no
one   shciuld  be  able  to   cross   this  trail  wit'I..lout   seeing  the  painted  marlcs.
ivla,ny  hu.nters  used   this   trail  last  rlccr  season  and  some  nice  doer  were
taken  ill_ere.

Pli_is  year  tile  Game   Club  has   added  i:wo  more   trails.      One   leaves   the   fish-
ing   Site   arcs  on   the  l\Tol-tll  a]:in  of  Ijake  €rencscrath  and  runs  TrJes-berl;r   to
join  t,he  trail  put  in  last  year.     It  joins  tl^j.at  trail  aboLi.t  i/a  mile
lJorth  of  the  Ijake.     This  trail  is  maLrlced  also-orange   to   the  West  and  alum.
inuni.  to   the  Ea.st.     Ihere   is  a  location  -map  at  each~end.  of  this  trail.

Also  a  trail  has  been  narked  from.  I)ody's   ca,mpg   Southeasterl,y  to  the  West
s-ide  of  ljalce  Gene.serath  and  genc;rally  pa.rallel  to  t'rie  1960  trail.   Ibis   is
marked.   blu.e   to   the   '3out-il   a].id  i^rliite   to   the  Nortl^..      Both   t'I]is   trail   fivnd   tl'-ie
1960  trail  have  location  iI.aps  at   their  b\jgirming  on  the   road.     these   ttv.ro
tra,lls   can  be  1.eacherl  by   car  on  the  road  below  lu'Jiller's  I`'Iarsh.     All  three
tra,lls  rna-Ke   good  hiking  tr8,ils.      T``£iey  are  well  markcd.  and  ea,sily   follow-
ed.      !he   painted  maps   give  .you   a,  good   ldca  of   the   roaLds   a,t   the   South   end
of  t'Iie  Isle,nd.  and  thc`ir  relation  to  thesr,   trailso     Pry  thcmo

Hunters   in  our  local  houses  of  refreshment  almost  irlwariably  get  around  tc
discussing  merits   of  ttieir  dogs.     But  a   certai`n  gent].Omen  frr)in  Chicago  has
bopped  all  stories   so  far.     Irle   claims  he  ancl  his  pointer  well-e  out  walking
in  a  park   orie   ai`ternoori.      Ihcy   came   upo:1  €1.  m`6-3,n   sitting   on   a   bench  and   sud-
denly  the  dog  stood  like  a  statue  ir.  a,  perfect  poiiit.     Ihe  dog  owrier  tried
to  move   t`ne   dog,   but  he  wouldn't  bud.ge.     Finally  he  aslced   the  gentlemen  on
the  bench  if  he  had  something   ill_  h-is   i?ockets   tl-tat  would   cause   the   dog  to
bebave   in  this  manner.     Phe  man  replied  to  the   con
troduced  himself  and  asked  the  other  man  his  none.
the  man  replied;

trgfyrir:hsa£:§±3g::#  inr.
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BEAVEP.   ISTjAl\TD  HISPORI0AL   S00IEIY:      }`£r.   A.   J.   Ploy  has   receive'd   oiie   of   the
origina,1  pictures   of  Fcodora  Protar  from  Mr.   ancl  Mrs.   Pa.i  Bonncr.     It   is
a.large  photo   of  Dr.   Protar  sitting  -iri.  front  of  his  home.     IJlr.   Ro,y  has-nLEi.d   th.e   picture   framed  and   it  now  iiiangs   in  our  museum.     Ask  to   s.ee   it

when  you  visit  the  Island.
Tifre  noiir  have   a.vaila,blo   tile   die,ry   of  James   J.   Si:rang,   whiich  has   been  trams-
cribccl.  by  Marlc  _A„   Strang,   grandson  of  the   Island  kingg   8.nd  pub].ishcd.   by

£'£:t}€:£h±#ago3:?tepE:±¥=::St¥o:=:SsiheMB:¥i:a  :¥es%=:#:Li#:r¥rg:S i83i
to   1836  and  was  discontinued  at  that  time  becau.sc   of  lack  of  cash  to  pup-
chase   another  b].an?4.I  boo].I.      It  has   been  transcribed  with  accuracy  and
gives  you  an  insight  into  the  Character  anct  tti,rpe  of  man  who  was  later  to
become   so  much  a  part   of  I.[ichigan  history.     A,n5ronG   interested  in  Strang's
li.fe  8.nd  ideas  wil].  f`ind  i;his  a  fasclna.ting  book.     Ihere   is  also  an  ex-
cellent  bibliography  for  those  of  you  itho  wish  to  delve  further  into  the

;:~£:yH::tg:I::1J§:::e§;r%%§.$3:±;  B::]sr  .5:s%¥3:=e.ble  from  the  Beaver  |s-

The   ice   creari  social  held  at   the  museum  attracted  over  70  visitors.     Trire
were  happy  to   see  the   interest  shown  in  our  efforts   to  pl`omote  tli_c  1:is-
torical  Society.

SHERIFF'S  DEPARTMENT   of  Oho.rlcvoix  has   asked  us   to   publish  the   following
law  wit,h  regard  to  Driver's  licenses;

No  person  shall  drive  an:v.  motor  vehicle  upon  a  street  or  highwa.y  in  this
state  unless  such  person  is  first  licensed  as  an  operator  or  chau.ffeur,

-~       :;  ±`Sa%:?'h°E:ZBse:g.t8rs:e:i::£s:e::::i£::ytiL:S:£8n£¥u:€Co¥[±£g±#:.:g Df8€;Ler

or  guardian  of  an  applicg.nt  under  18  years  of  age,   or  if  applicant  has  Ilo
father,   mother  or  gueLrdiam9   another  responsi'01e  ad.ult  may   sign.     A  minor's
restricted  license  rna.y  be  issucd  at  age  14  or  15  upon  showing  of  c.xtenu.a-
ting  circumstances  or  need.     Parent  or  guarclia,n  must  sign  application.

Tr?EljooRE,   FEET,`\r   PROPEPLIY   O1^mTERS;      Ijouis   I.    Lawi-enceg   ]{.D.    of   Birmingham   has
purchased  property  in  Sand  Ba,y.

REP.   and  Mrs.   Ijei^ris  a. .   Fugitt  have  purchased  a.lot  across   the   road  from  the
Amoss  home   in  St.   James.     I..Irs.   Fugitt  is   8,  sister  of  Mrs.   Frank  lTacker-
man ,-

-~      prir.   and  lf rs.   Robert  0.   Frue   of  Ann  Arbor  have  purchased  lots   in  i.'tricklow
Beach.

-      Mr.   and  prlrs.   Ijawrence  E.   IJlarble   of  Pleasant  Ridge,14ichiga.n  have  pur-
chased  a  lot  in  Wicklow  Beach.

SERVIOEMEfroT'S   NEWS:      Richard  NaLpent  has   gone   into   the  Arny.      His   address
is   Battalion  159   Company   D. 9   6th  Regiment,   Fort  Knoxg   Kentuclcy.

RET]IREl`-riT:fyTI:      August   Senden.ourgh9   who   has   been   employed   by   the   U.S.   ArmyI-~       Corps   of  Engineers   for  30  .yea.rs,   reccntl-\f-retired  from  Civilia,n  Govern-
ment  Service.     He  and  his  wife  and  daughter  plan  on  spending  the  winter
on  Beaver  Island  and  at  the  end  of  the  school  year  move  back  to  their
home   at  St.   Ignace.



cility.     T'.rc  were   fortiima.te   to   complete   the
500.00   assist;9.nco   from  the   Oharlevoix  County
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BIR'I-£IS.      Iulr.   and  Mrs.   Earl  Fisher   of  FTidla.-nd9   I`!1chigan   annoi`Jmce   the   birth
of   a   rJ.a,ughterg   Ijcahg   on   October.19th.     E+{rs.   Fisher   is   the   grcandalJ.g'ti.ter
oi?   red.   a.nd  Fqarion  Heine   who   oim  property   on  Bea,vcr.

].'!r.   a-fl. d  Mrs.   Wa].tor  FT_ccauley   of  Pontiac   arc   the   parents   of  a   b8.b5r   boy
born  in  October.     Ills  lulcoauleys   are  former  Island  residents  and  lf rs.
I\Jlcoaulcy   is   the   Gall,ghter  of  Cell  Kirmeyg   c+,lso   formei.1y   of   the   Island.

OB|ITUTj|LR¥r:      We  have   just   receive.d  1.ford   of  the   death   of  the   eight  month   olc1.
son  cf  ]v`J.r.   a'fld  I.Irs.   Richard   Sanderson  at   loherang   Iran.     I.[r.   Sa,nd.erson
is  with  the   DiplomaLtic  Corps.     ]i¢rs.   Sanderson  is   the   daughter  of  Sop+iia
1`.`ICDonough   of   St.    James.

TrirEI)I)|ITG   BEljljs:       On   Octo'oer   21st,   }Lffiss   14adelyn  }vl.   Wojan   became   tl^ie   bride
of  Melvin  P.   Renc?lid.      Ihe   bride   is   tli+e   cl.aLught.cr   of  Jinthony  Tnroja,ri9   Sr.,
alid  the   late  I.Irs.   Wo5e.n  of  Oharlcvoixg   l\ilic'.rliga.nO   and   sister   oip  1`7alter
Wojan  of  St.   Jones.

S0I=001  }TE.t^`rs:      I:hc   JIL,'tnior  Class   ga.ve   a  EIallowcen  party   on   October   31st.
Prize   for  the   funniest   costume  was  aLw3.rded  to  Piuth  a-regg,   i,rtho  kept  her
idcntit,y  8,   secret  t>y   dressing  as   a  hobo.     Boca.use   the   jurlgcs   could  not
d.ecide   on   3ust   one   pro-Sty   costunc,   i:he   follo'v`ring   awa.rds  were  mc,dco
uToseph  I`r.enwabikisse,   dresscii.  8,s   av  brlcle;   Julie  Clillcspie,   drcssea   as   a
Sist6r;   and  Danny   and  Mary  ':Tillcspieg   who  irvTere   costuned  as   a  bride   and
groom.      Ggmes  were   played  and  prizes   aiftyTardecl   to   the   winners.     At   the   end
of  the   pFrty8   refreshments  were   scrvecl„     All  iy`eportcd.  h9+vine   a.  good   time.

Have  you  noticed   the   School   sT,rcovters   tl'ic  `fiig`n  school  pupils   :.re  i^rearing?
11-not,   better  -bake   a  loolc.     Wo   are   very  proud   ol^   t.len.

I-TOIjY   CROSS   PJIPLISH   REEWS;      Bishop   J\L11an   J.    BaboocTK:   came   to   the   Island   to
confirm  uc-nifty  eight  children.     He   enjoyed  his  sl'iort  stay  and  said  hc
would  l_il`=e   to  return.

I`.'IALRTY   IHj\J`J1`:S:      to   I)r.    S;rdney   Schochetg   our   new  lv{edical   Director.       Ihe
Doctor  purch,:Lscd  all  the   furniture  at  -:he  fyT.cdica.1  0cntcr  from  our  foi.-
mer  lslt=`.-lid.  Physician,   Dr.   Franlc  a.   Luton,   £`md  has  now  donated   it  to   the
center,

OHIHF   AIJIOIliTE   PATRI'\:   is   now  a   real-iLuy.      I?ic   s'Li.cltcr   has   bcon   completed   and
the   fireplo,cc   inst€I|1cd.     Wc   w£`Lnt   once   ago,in   to   thank   the   many   of   you  wTL`Lo
lielped  us   by  purchasing  tickctsg   b,y  your  gcncrous   cash  cl.onations9   and  the
promotiona,I  work  clone   by  all.     .I'he   pf~rk  is   locc?.tod  at   one   of  the  most'oeautifu].  spots  on  the  Isle,lid  and  we  hope  t,oth  resiclcnts  and  visitors  wir
take  adva,ntage  of  this  nci^r
woi.k  in  time  to  receive  the
Boarcl   of  Supervisors.

REO   OIjuRE   0IIj   OchlpArm   disconitiii.ued. drilling   at   the   site   between  the   sawn
mill  and  Millcr's  l':,9,rsh.     Thcy  res,cl.led  granite  at  4800   feet,   with  no
sign   o`f  the   bl€:uok  gold.      Ihe   drilliri.g   equipment  i,trill  be  moved   i:o   the  now
site  across   from  ITrcnch  Bay  roe,do   as  soon  as   the  records   on  the  present
well  have   been  completed.

€oF8]:gr:I:EE:h#L5a{E3b:±£:¥d=[:::.#S]`v[Ti[:%¥t;gnT:th°TfL:CIVC[g:±¥yS:LidLa,:rgcrEgv:a.r¥o
Rogers  City,  lv!ic.higan.     They  will  bc  missed  on  the   Island.
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OIVI0   ASSO0IfillorJ  IJEWSo      Once   again   it   ls   time   to   remind   you   .bo   renew
your  membership   ill_  the  Association..     All  memberships   automatically   cxpircTv\7itll.   the   Dcoembcr   issue   ol-   the   BEAVEP.  BEA00IN.      Future   issues   1.rill   con`Ginu
i:a   contain  hunt.ing,   fishing,   and  local  news   8.nd  wc're   certa,1n  you  1.ron't
want  to  miss  a   single   issue.     In  tF..e  next  few  montl'is9   we  i^\Till  be   formu-
la.ting  our  pl8Lns   for.next  yea.r's   tourist  season  and  will  keep  you  posted„
Your  continiJ.ed  support  of  ou.r  orga.niz3.tion  is  appreciated,   as  it  is   only
tli_rough  th+3se  memberships   tli.,:.i  vre   arc   enabled  to   carry   out   our  va.ir'1ous
progrc.uns,   including   the   publishing   of   the  BEAVER  BE~^~OON.      Personal  mem-
berships   are   fp3.00   per  .year.      If  yoiJ.  have  not   a.1ready  renewed  =\rour  mem-
bershlpg   fill   out   the  blank  below,   rLiatrLc  yoL1.r  check  payable   to   the  Beaver
Isle.nd   Civic  A; ssociation   a?Lnd   fortn7a,rd   to  Burdcnc  1I.   Strombergg   Secretaryg
Beaver  Island  Civic  Associa.tiion,   .St.   Jamesg   lit.ichigar„

i\TAME-i-i ---- ==  -----  =-i  -----,-.----- =` ---= ,----- + .--- _--i   _  _        --------.--- _   __  _  _      _ _ -_ --.-  __ _  _ __  _ _

ADDRESS ---- I--      _--___-_      -        _I   -i_I-__ ----.--  __ _    _ --   -     _      ._       _   I--_  __  =

12.50. "Polish  }rour   olrm  Petoskey   Stone"

CITY -----,------i ---. It ---------- `. 5TATE`-=q-ra ---±Tr-'*L ---,---) I --~r3 -L*-.-' -,--
i:--;:-i`Si`:-CljAS SIFIED   ADVEi3.PI a II\TG-}{-*i{.ii

FOPL   0I-IRIS1'l\.IAS-FROM   BIAV±`R   IsliAIJD 6 Bea-
ver's  colorful  beach  stones  have  been
shaped,polished,and  made  into  gifts  to

i:¥:tgax:LLeo:rh]:E.E¥L5=::£gu£%g3.T§:g£:;,
pendants , pins 9 rings , ear  rings ,Bolcn~
slide  tiesgkey  chains,tie  bars  or  tic

:i£]sC:i§T:::±!::I:C§6f]:::]#;;:#;:g;;;'j::-
Pctoskey  St,one   items   a  specialJcy.Also
agc9Ltes ,petrified  woods gothcr  into,tc;ricT.1s.
Polished  Pet.Stone  Ash  trays,tr}7.50   to

its-a.11  materials  &  instruc.f.,$2`.00

15"  high  a±t`ific€LI  Christmas  tree  hung
with  a.  dozen  beautiful  polished  Bea,vcr
Beachstones--i;i3.50   complete.

If  ,you  ca.nnot   come   to  make  your  selec-
tions,ThTe  will  do  our  best  to  fill  inail
orders   to   ;u:'`our  specificaLtions.PLeturn   if
not  sa.tisfied.Ir,Trite  Sher~lane  lilineral

:§§;i::t!:#t!h?L=9:°£. E:S:i¥is  g:and
iii4i`:-.:.I.?`ii(-ii%

Ihe   staff  of  the  BEAVER  BEACOIN  wants   to

g:+=n]t[£g±¥£t±g;s  :`r::nD¥3#;, 8ag7e¥°¥:sEr;g:,=?9   dontt  forget  to  be  thankf'u|

See   :ron  -jlcxt  month!

wish  all  of  you  8.  very  ha,ppy


